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f You Think There la

T HINCINYQUREYE?

Muny people who roino to inn
for eye examination imagine Hint
there Is ponin foreign mibfttinen
In their pyePi I can hnrilly con-
vince them tlmt Hippo zrllty,
fimily, Efrnlchliiff, liTlliitliiB

nre H.viniilotns niul rffeuls
dtio to ipfiaellve errors wlileli
may foe cot i retell liy the use of
proper tonnes.

Mnny nelsons uiu prejlidlcoit
nfjnlnst the wcnrlUR of Ulnsees
nnil poinctlniPH positively tlrellno
to use tliein even when ihey tiro
imperatively needed. A oonlrs't
with iirp l.i hopeless, nnd It Is the
purt of wisdom to yield Rrnep-full- y

lo the llrst summons, to r.

I prescribe eImsscs only where
absolutely needed.

One charge covers the entire
cost of examination, glasses
and frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
Eye Specialist.

MANUFACTURINfi OPTICIAN.

331 Washington Ave.

UHB SCHAN TON. PA. WBHBLW

Cotinfy Savings Bank
and Triisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives J 4 and
Deposits H I Up-- n

Sums of r wards
and pays per cent, in-

terest thereon.

L. A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. F. Hnllstc-ucl- , IKvorett Warren,
K. P, Kingsbury, AiiRiist Itnlilnson,
O. S. Johnson. I.los. O'Erlcn,

I,. A. Wtities.

Every article is worth your at-
tention, you can buy more new
and te goods at a reason-
able price than you can find
elsewhere in Wall Paper Paints,
etc.

Picture Frames you can find
a large assortment.

Jacobs & Fasold
200 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo
0
A "They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th host ''nine for o cents.0 Try 0110 nnil you will smoke no A

0 other. V
All tl)i lrvnllin; bi;m(l of .e.0 elsars nt fl "'i por box. or il for "oc.

0 TIip lnrBt variety of Pipts and
0 Tfihacro.f in town.

$ E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

'jtjtje The City

Girls' Industrial School.
The GUIs' lniliiNtil.il M'hool of St. I.nlii'a

I'rrlMi will np.'ii In Uu: piulMi liotiso to.
inotiow iiioriilns lit ln.,10 oVIoi-U- .

Created a Disturbance.
An Inluxlcntml limn n illstnrh.

aiieo In .Sieve's pliici. oil IViin hwiiiih hist
nlfiht nnil th" pollre worn iiml
pliippd lit ii under iinii.t, J win m Kjv.
en 11 lipurhiir this morning.

Victim of Track Walking,
l.awroiiir MoIIhIIih-U- . of lU'ii liemliiK-to- n

ovnmie, was tlu nanni nt' the mini
stnn-- mid killed hv u Peliiwuro ami
lludftiu li'itln Wi'ilniMlay hIkIU near tho
SlnplP Ktivet rrosHlim. JIu was walking
1110111)- the tracks when struck. Deceased
leaves a wlf and several children.

D,, X. & W. Pay Days.
The employes of the Avmiilalc, Audi-Inclos-

lilies, Hallsteail, Hunt, Pcttc-bon- o

and Woodward mines went p.ilil
yesterday, Today tho Diamond. Manvlllo
and Starrs' mliics and tho machine shops,
car shops niul stores dcpattmciit em-
ployes will be paid. Tomorrow Urn nilno
employes hi and about the city will ho
paid.

Xougjmey Under Arrest,
Martin Lotifjluic-y- , of Throop, who was

thrown from a wiikou thai was struck
by a Delaware mid Hudson train, and
rendered unconscious, mid afterwards
treated at tho Lackawanna hospital,
Wednesday nlKlit, was later arrested on
Perm avciiuo liy Patrolman McIIalo for
belnir drunk and disorderly. I In was
locked tip, and denied tho charKO In
police court yesterday, and was held for
a further hearing, at which ho was
lined 5.

Choral Club's Officers.
Tho Crtthollu Choral club was rcorsiin- -

Izcd last night at a mcetlnt; held in tho
KuIkIUs of Columbus club house. Tito
fallowing officers wero choaen: President,

jmfS;-- i ) !, yPWIpffWW ' v ' ?5S5B! ".'i5- -: . (iWW9e35r;SK
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Joseph Keller: Wen picsldent, W. Kelley,
Arehbald'. coriespoiidlnu sccictnty, l.or-ret- ta

Jcnnhmsl ihmiieliil socrclaly, Knlli-crln- c

Motmnn! treasurer, t'. I llowley:
nillslertl director, John T. Wnlldnsl

lJllr..ibeth Xcniy: board of
P. ,f. Ultimo, 0. (1. Poland, T. J.

Kelly, P. !'. McCnlUl, Thomns It, Walsh,
Charles K, Thoniison, C, J. CIllMti,

O'Hilen and John K. Ilarrelt. The
next ineetliiR will ho held on Sttnday
morning at 10.SU o'clock-- .

I, C. S. A. Elect Officers.
A meeting of tho International Oorrev

pondenco Hcliools association was hold In
Ctuornscy's hall on Wednesday, when tho
following wero elected: President, J, 1).

Jones! first vleo president, Claude. 1'.
Kratlsei second vice president, Miss
Itesdo O'ltiirn; third Vice president, Miss
Kmnia Hehlmpff: recording secrelnry,
John J, Hurley; fliinnclul secretary, liar,
old llattln; treasurer, Madison F. I.nr-kil- l!

auditors, Harry Hecrs, A. A. Weenr,
Marcus Uiiffyj trustee, It. J, Foster:
lllinuco committee, II, C. l''rlnk, A. K.
Sweet. F. W. Wilson. The nfllccrs will hn
Installed nnd commence their duties at
tho annual meeting on Nov. 2.".

AN EXPLANATION OP

MR. REGAN'S NAGGING

His Teams Were Not Given Steady
Work by the Department of

Public Works.

Select Councilman John K. ltegan, of
the Sixth ward, having charged Direc-
tor of Public Works ltouhe with being
a deliberate falslller at Wednesday
night's meeting, the lntter felt called
upon yesterday to make a reply, In
which ho shows that tho statements
made by him In his communication are
correct, and In which ho recounts some
of hla relations with Air. Regan.

"I did not desire to be understood as
saying," said Director Itoche, "that
Hroadway between tho points men-
tioned is not in need ot repair. What
1 did say was that it Is In better con-
dition now than It has been for years.
The paragraph of my communication
referring to this statement rends as
follows:

" 'That part of your resolution direct-
ing that Broadway between Itallrnad
avenue and First street be repaired,
which says: "The same being unlit for
travel" is incorrect. In a general way
the street is In better condition than
It has been for years.'

"The point I wanted to make was
that the street was in better condition
than when Mr. Kegan had charge of
the appropriation for repairs of streets
in the Sixth ward. My letter was
based on a report made by the super-
intendent of bureau of highways and
seueis on the present condition of the
stieet and my personal knowledge of
it.s condition when Air. Kegan cared for
it. t'nder date of Oct. 27, the superin-
tendent writes ine that .Hroadway from
First to Fourth street Ms not danger-
ous but unpleasant to drive over, and
from Fourth street to ltallroad ave-
nue Is in fair condition,'

".Mr. ltegan has been at loggerheads
with this department since It was or-
ganized. During Hint he tried to bull-
doze the head of the department to let
him name twenty-liv- e per cent, of the
number of men employed uu repairs of
streets. Failing in this he ordered the
superintendent of highways and sowers
to take his gangs or men out of the
ward.

"jinou Alay last, when this depart-
ment refused to give his teams steady
work on the streets in the name of
anothtr man, to the exclusion of per-
sons in greater need, ho has
been constantly engaged in nag-
ging and slandering myself, and
tin- - resolution introduced by him
regarding this matter is part of
the nagging. The conditions that he
wants remedied existed in a more ag-
gravated form when it was his duty lo
remedy them.

"As a matter of fact the little repairs
needed were commenced, nud on ac-
count of the removal of a house along'
the line-- of that street for about one-fnnr- th

of its length our men were tak-
en elsew here. Since the strike men are
sean-- and we cannot get on with our
work as rapidly as formerly."

SOCIALVENTS.

The West Side Kuchiv elub met at the
hiiiari nf .Mr. ami .Mrs. William il. Iteese,
III." Thirteenth street, Tin sdn. evening and
enjoyed u very pleasant session. .Miss
Anna Ponle, of South Hyde Park avenue,
won llrst prize, a handsomely framed pic
lure, A I a late hour Airs. Iteese served
rel'resbmeiils, being assisted by lior
daughters, Airs. V. X. Smith, Mrs.
Charles .Stevens and Alls, William .Mad-
den.

A farewell pally was held at the home
oi .Mr. ami Alls. William Williams, of
Acker iivenu", Tuesday evening. In honor
of their nephew, Aaron 1M wards, who
left for Cleveland that night. Dating the
evening Air. I'M winds was presented with
a budtse by Hippie division, Sons of Tem-
perance, itcfieshnieiils weie enjoyed.

A very pleasant surpilse party was ten-
dered Jtobert Itimdlu on Tuesday even-
ing at his home on Lincoln Heights In
honor of his twelfth birthday, The usual
pleasures wero enjoyed and at a sea-
sonable hour refreshments wero served,

Wednesday evening a party of friends
gathered at the Inane of Atlss .Manila
.Marshall, uf Xorth Xluth street, nnd
spent a most enjoyable evening, Cjiiips,
music and dunelng wero enjoyed till a
Iain hour, when Misses Alarllia and Liz-
zie Davis served refreshments.

Airs. J. K. Drown, of Scraiitou street,
entei tallied at a .1 o'clock tea last even-lu- g

In honor of Mis. (!. A. Phillips of
Taeoma, Washington. In attendance
were: Airs. Wallers, .Mrs. Pltt"iiger, Airs.
Moore. Airs, l.otz, Alls, Wilghl, Airs,
Struppler, .Mrs. Swartz, Airs. Itldgcway,
Airs. Clmrles Itldgoway, Airs, Fred Itldge.
way and tho Allsses lleennaas and Town-- m

ml.
A pleasant surprise party was tendered

AIlss .Naomi (liil'llths at tho home of her
parents, Air, and Airs. Heujaniln (Irlf-lltli-s,

of Thirteenth street, Wednesday
evening, Harry and William Iteeso ren-
dered ii very lino duet, and games and
dancing wero ulso enjoyed. At a into
hour Airs, (irlfllths served refreshments,
In atteiidaucn were tho Allsses Jennlu
Jones, Aluinlo Heller, I.llllo tJennell,
Urn-Ilia-

. Wide, Alberta Allteheii, Xaond.
Hrifdihs. KUItll .Sliirfer. Joiiiue Smith,
Kdllh Wldlntt, Surah Dowse, awennlo
Phillips, Anna ltlchardson and Alessra.
Howard D.nls, Harry Watklns, Harry
Iteese. William llceso, Alllton Davis, Fred
Fox, (icorgo Morton, Hdwara Jones, Kd.
D. Jones, Arthur Aletz, William Morgan,
Fied Wulklun,

The Clattering' of Horses Yesterday
Announced the Arrival of Wal-dro- n.

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock
tho people along Lackawanna avenue
wore attracted by tho clattering hoofs
of 131 liPad nf horses, It told its own
story, It was the arrival notice of
Waldron, tho Icing ut nil horso dealers,
with lio carloads, coming from tho
cars to tho stable, lie was mounted on
the back of u handsome, spirited horse,
leading tho procession. It was a grand
sight, nnd tho horses received many
compliments. The horses wero taken to
his stables, where they are to be sold
tomorrow, beginning at 10 a. m.

ARE SAVED FROM
BEING OUSTED

OPINION OF JUDGE NEWCOMBE
IN BURKE CASE.

Father nnd Son Can Consolidate
Their Trespass Cases AgaiiiBt the
Temple Iron Company Despite tho
Fact Thnt Two Years Have Elapsed
Since the Occurrence of the Cause
of Action Grand Jury Will Likely
Report Tomorrow New Trial Re-

fused to Kearney.

liy n ruling of Judge Xewcomb, ren-
dered yesterday, Peter IHiiite nnd his
minor ron, Kdwitrd, are saved from
being turned out of court In their suit
against the Temple Iron company.

Tito sou was Injured at one of the de-

fendant company's mines, April :'.'!, 1H0O.

Father and son brought separate suits
for damages, the son for personal In-

juries and the father for loss or ser-
vices.

There Is a statute which III Its gen-
eral requirements provides that lit cases
or this kind, parent nnd child shall
bring their suits jointly. The case hung
lire until two years had elapsed. Then
the plaintiffs moved lo consolidate tho
suits. Tho defendant resisted tho mo-
tion on the ground that the statute Is
peremptory In directing that the rights
of tho parties shall be redressed In one
action brought In the names of parent
and child.

If this contention of the del'ense was
sustained tho plulnllfl's would have been
barred from the right to sue by the
statute of limitations, two years having
intervened from the lime of the cause
of action. Judge Noweomb, however,
refuses to sustain the defendant's con-
tention, Up says, In his discussion and
finding:

The act of In!'" refer! etl to recognizes
the existence of a right of action In both
the father anil minor son for the unlaw-
ful injury of the latter. The statement
In till ease on pari of the son discloses
an actionable Injury which the father
has sustained. The statute In riuestlon
provides a. method by which the defend-
ant cuuld have effectively barred Iho
father's claim for such Injury Intel the
company seen lit to move in that way,
provided the father thereafter failed to
join with the sou hi his suit.

Tho fact that the father had brought a
separate suit to redress his right of ac-
tion did not prejudice the defendant'--
right to compel him to join with the
son or In defnnlt thereof to be barred.
The defendant not having moved In that
regard the iiestlon naturally arlses.may
not the plulnllfl's voluntarily do thnt
which the defendant may compel them
to do?

'I'liN (!ifstlon was answered In the af-
firmative bv the Supremo court In Rock-
well vs. Tile Traction company, 1ST Pn.
.",i!S. It Is true In that case the ntntnto
under consideration was that of Alay S.

IS'.).", P. L. ."I. relative to actions by hus-
band and wife for Injuries lo the wile,
but the act of ISDT In question here Is
Identical in terms and subject matter
with Unit of ISii'i. except that it concerns
suits by parent and child. With that
difference the object of the two statutes
was one and the same.

The Supreme court, liy Air. Chief Jus-
tice Sterrett, there said: "The consolida-
tion of suits which is equivalent lo an
amendment by having the other parly, i

evidently contemplated by the act. and
as a general rule It should be allowed by
the court on such terms as lo costs, etc.,
as In each iuso may be just and reason-
able."

We have power to allow such an
amendment under the act of Alay I. 1"l',
P. L. ."'.H, section -- , and wo consider this
a proper ease for the exeieise of "iich
power.

Our attention bus not been e illr-- 'o
any Hem of costs as to which tho defend-
ant could ask for terns. Therefore llio
eider now made is ivlrho.it prci'ldiee to
the defendant'.' right in ask for teiuis
upon cause shown within reasonable
time.

It Is ordered that the rule to ooi,-- .

be so moulded that it shall stand
as a rule to how cause why the leeoul
and all proceedings tin-rei- shall no be
amended by the addition of Kdv.aid
Utilise as plaintiff with Peter llurke. his
minor child: and theieupnii the rule Is
made absolute and the amendment al-

lotted. The rule for leave to tile arm tid-

ed declaration is made absolute.

New Trial Is Refused.
In the case nf the Commonwealth

against James Kearney, Judge Xew-

comb yesterday discharged the rule for
a new trial.

Kearney was convicted on an Indict-
ment charging him with embezzling
money from the Singer Alanufiictuiing
company. Application was madi for a
new trial on the ground that a sales
agent empowered to make collections
on ids sales, who retained some or his
collections, was not guilty of the crime
of embezzlement, as contemplated by
the act of assembly. It was contended
he was not "a clerk, servant or person
In the employ" nf the company, as
specllled In the act.

The Judge ruled that there was
nothing produced by the defendant's
attorney to show any merit In this

Kearney will now have to appear for
sentence.

Considered Bridge Applications,
The grand jury spent rill of yrsterdi.y

considering applluttlons from various
parts of the county for ten new biidgi-s- .

A report will likely he iimde tomor-
row 111 tho cases thus tar passed upJii.

Ait order was made by Judge New-e- n

mb, yesterday, continuing the session
of the Jury Into next week,

Mrs, Rickaby Wants Divorce,

Airs, Ann Itleknby, of Old Forge, ap-

plied yesterdav for a divorce from her
ulleged truant husband, John Itleknby.

She asserts that ho deserted her In
September, 1S97, alter they hud been
married three years, John II, Homier
Is her attorney,

Marriage Licenses.
ltaffaelo Danto Pitlston
Pnngultn Alaugaiiiclln , , I'lltflon
Peter Walsh , ,,Diunnore
Anna Kosty , ....Dumaoro

Seo the elephants at Dixie's,

Old Stories Retold,

Pouplo never tiro of hearing the. oft
repeated story of the success of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, From nil
over the country mid even hi far away
India, China and the South Sea Islands
como letters from druggists and deal-
ers, stating the ram pleasure they de-rl-

from bundling tt preparation which
gives such universal satisfaction, They
all tell tho Hiiniu story of the undoubted
merit of this remedy, and of Its eff-
icacy lit tho relief of coughs, colds and
croup, and personally recommend It to
their customers. The remedy is sold on
a positive guarantee and bus never
failed to do all that is ca''ud for It.
For sale by all druggists.

AN UNPLIiASANT liXPIiHIUNCU
lias it ever been your unhappy lot lo

he told by your physician that yotl
must go to it hospital and submit to an
operation? Jf so, you remember wllh
what atul shrinking .volt awaited
the day when you must endure the
knife. Tho present day surgeon ap-

pears to be possessed by a mania for
operating, especially In cases of hem-
orrhoids, of plies, and while the great-
er number of the profession do not rec-
ommend this "Inst resort" unless they
honestly believe It necessary, the fact
remains that much needless operating
Is done, and tho patient put to much
expense nnd suffering for what? To
obtain it possible temporary relief:
these words are used advisedly, because
In nine eases out of ten the nilllctlnn
returns and tho patient Is Just where
he stnrled from. Oftentimes he could
be cured much mora simply nnd easily
by the use of such a remedy us the
Pyramid Pile Cure: this has come to be
tecognlzed ns the best remedy on the
market for the painful disease numed
and the druggists now sell more of It
than all other pile remedies combined,
The writer personally knows people
who were nltlletcd with the worst form
of bleeding nnd protruding piles and
who were permanently cured by the use
of Pyramid Pile Cure. In every one of
these cases the attending physician had
assured the sufferer that only by an
operation could he rid himself of the
disease: so much for the Infallibility of
the doctors. Tills remedy, which Is
sold by nil druggists at the low price of
1'ifty cents, Is In suppository form, Is
applied directly to the parts affected,
and performs Its work quietly and
painlessly. The Pyramid Drug Co.,
Atarshall, Allch., will mall free to any
address a book telling nil about pllen
or hemorrhoids, their cause and cure.

A suggestion is offered that if the
nailer is alllieted, or knows anyone who
Is, this book be sent for, us It will be
found invaluable.

LINEMAN KILLED

BY A LIVE WIRE

Martin Ryan Was Putting- - a Light
Service in the Building- - at 217

Lackawanna Avenue.

Alnrtln Itynn, aged V,i years, a line-
man In the employ of the Scranton
Illuminating, Heat and Power com-
pany, met death at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, as the result oi' a shock he
sustained while engaged in putting in a
light service in the building at :!17

Lackawanna avenue.
Tho occunanls of the. store were

directed by the Insurance companies to
have the wires running along the ceil-
ing covered, and Cyan was engaged nt
this work when he received the shock
which rendered him unconscious.

lie was standing on u ladder in front
() the building, and must have caught
hold of a live wire, as his hands were
badly burned. The force nf the shock
knocked him oTC the ladder and lie foil
oa top of a, large showcase standing
nearby, and thence to the sidewalk.

When picked tin be was unconscious,
and was removed to tho Lackawanna
hospital, where he died shortly after he
arrived there. Deceased had been in
the service of the company a number
of years and was known ns a careful
workman. Tie resided with his mother
and sisters at 10:: South Hyde Park
avenue.

Handsome, Fully Guaranteed Piano,
hi excellent condition; been used one
year; regular price, $"."0: today, $10,".

cash. Guernsey Hall, Washing-
ton avenue.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connoll building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to ' p. m.; 7 to S.uO
p. m.

Sec the elephants at Dixie's. '

be the

H. V. ESMOND'S
NEW COMEDY

HAS ITS FIRST PRODUCTION AT

LYCEUM TONIGHT.

Charles Frohman Is In tho City and
Conducted a Dress Rehenrsnl at tho

Lyceum Last Night Cast Is tho

Strongest That Mr. Frohman Has
Ever Olven to n Play Number of

Prominent Figures in the The-

atrical World Will Be Here To-

night.

The performance of II, V, Ksinond's
comedy, "Imprudence," In which V --

htm Favershain will open his second
starring season at the Lyceum theatre,
tonight, will he the very llrst perrorm-anc- e

or the play that any audience will
have seen. Hut It will not be the very
tlrst time that Air. Favershain and his
associates In the cast have performed
the play. No, Indeed. If plnys could
bo written and put on the stage In a
night, managers nnd actors would have
an easy time too easy it time, In fact.
Hut they cannot. A lot ot work Is re-

quired on il play after the dramatist
has put Ills Mulshing touches upon il.
Once It has been selected by a man-
ager, us In this case was
selected by Air. Froham for Air. Faver-
shain, the piece lias lo be cast, the
scenery plotted out nnd built, the cos-

tumes designed and made, the lights
and music secured, and muny other de-

tails attended to before the work nf re-

hearsalthe real preparation for the
"first night" begins.

The selection of the cast Is often at
tended with considerable dlfllculty. An
author always Indicates, If not by
actual description, then by the language
and "business" he gives to a' character,
the sort of actor or actress he desires
to play the part. If It Is a juvenile
man, the author will call for a certain
build and style of juvenile; It' It is a
chin actor part, It may bo a tall or short,
a thin or stout, a gruff or

one. The leading female role may
be an athletic girl, or she may be a de-

mure creature ot the gentlest possible
type. And so on.

In Casting the Play.
All these things have to be considered

by the manager In casting tho play, and
it often makes a lot ot trouble for him
when lie has a cast that calls for some-
thing out of the usual line.

Take Air. Favcrshain's play, "Im-
prudence," for Instance, with Its great
variety of characters. Only a manager
of Air. Frohman's almost unlimited re-

sources could handle It easily. Air.
Frohman has 400 to 500 players on ills
salary list, and when an extraordinary
cast of this sort is required lie has sim-
ply to look over Ills forces and make
his selections.

Then there nre the rehearsals. There
have been dozens of rehearsals of "Im-
prudence," almost every one of them a
complete performance. And these rep-
resentations of the play have been given
to an audience of one person to Charles
Frohman alone. Air. Frohman rehearses
all his plays. He sits in the auditorium
and listens and directs. He tells this
actor how to reelle a certain line, and
that actor bow lie shall sit in a chair
or stand before a grate-tir- e. His ear is
attuned to every note and movement of
the play, and the interruptions tit the
performances given to this audience of
one are frequent. TCvcn at last night's
dress rehearsal at the Lveeum, when
the comedy was played In costume and
with lights, scenery and music, exactly
as it will be played tonight, there was
nobody to witness it but Air. Frohman.
He had the entire auditorium to him-
self, and the star and ills company
noted with as much snhit and feeling
and cure as if the house was crowded.

No manager gives so much attention

Continued on Pago 7.1

e of Horsei

grandest co'lection of first-cla- ss j

WALDHOfTS BIO

AUblluii ud!
HEAD TO BE SOLD

UjgiflawfmlWtWy(ftjfff'flf

Waldron's Grand Opening Sale of One Hundred and
fifty Head of Horses, among which will be 25 Pairs of
Matched Work Teams, that will average in weight from
2400 to 3000 pounds. In addition to this there will be two
car loads of big Single Workers, weighing from 1200 to

1600 pounds, and two car loads of Roaders, including 21

head of coal black horses that are suitable for hack or
hearse work. One car load of Business and Farm Chunks.
This will largest and

"Imprudence"

horses that was ever brought to Lackawanna county.
Owing to the large number to sell at this sale, it will

be necessary to open promptly at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, and continue until the last horse is gone. A fair and
reasonable trial allowed on eveiy horse and if not as repre-

sented your money wjil be refunded, no matter what kind
of a horse you are looking for.

Saturday is the day you can find him by
Attending Waldron's Big Sale.

SATURDAY, NOV. 8th. AT 10 A. M.

SCRANTON. PA.

BISQUE FIGURES

J3

lit buying bisque llgtires the uverage purchaser gives deeper con-
sideration to the design I hail to the quality of the nmteiiul; do yotl?
The tttlritPtlvpltess, of cotlise, depends largely on the conception, but
there's a luck or satisfaction In purchasing poorly made pieces,

Qt'AtilTV. DKHUIX AXD PttlCK me the three points ot excel-
lence Hint commend this assortment.

Jnrtlinlercs, Candle Sticks, Jowel Boxes,
Bon-Bo- n Dishes, Hair Receivers, Ash Receiv-
ers

Walk in and
&

What's .

tile USe OI n your house and running

tl,e risk of belng robbed?Keeping Money
Better Begin a Savings Account with the

Third National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa,

Where You Will Receive 3 Per Cent. Interest,
Whether Your Account Is Large or Small.

OI'KX SATt'KlUV KVKMNCS 7;.'l0 TO S:30.

I McGonnell & Co.,

I The Great Value Givers 1

O In Strictly First-Cla- ss Dry Goods, Cloaks,
O Notions, Furnishings for Men, Women, Etc.

54J A complete modern store, with a complete
j stock which does not contain one ounce of

shoddy.

Our Busy Cloak Department
23 There are more Suits, Coats and Jackets from McConnell
XJ & Co.'s seen on the streets of Scranton than Irom any

other house in town. A visit to the department will
5 disclose the reason why.

i k Monte Carlo Coat at $10.00
Tight-fittin- g garments at the same price. We'll place

5 ' these alongside the best $12.50 values offered by any
other dealer in this city

XX goodness and style.

A good quality, prettily
all fast colors, cut very

The best material at a

Cotton Blankets

each

look around.

MM.

r

and guarantee to surpass them in

made, many patterns,
full. Special at 50c

moderate price ever devised for

VaC

Values
begin at jqc the but here's g

r

MM
400-40- 2 l.ncitnwninia Ave,

Outing Flannel Night Robes

Fleece Lined Wrapper Cloths

cozy wrappeis or house waists, fast colors, good
selection of patterns. Yard

Excellent Blanket
Good pair,
one ihat's a crackerjack in value at 79c. Large 1 1- -4 size.
lancy borders colors grey, tan or white, extra JJ

heavy, clean, soft make. Special VC JJ

Fancy Stripe Blankets, suitable for robes or ?
wraps. Very pretty and very large , 7"C mm.

r Dress Goods Department Sf
55 Leads all others a sample is submitted herewith: sj?- - x
J inch All Wool Heavy Venetian Cloth of superior finish iZ.'

m and prime make. All colors and black. The SS
Va. yard O J C ZZ

il For Seasonable Underwear fj
e You cannot equal the values offered by McConnell & Co. 5f
5 We are not egotistical or vain in this matter. A visit to v
3? the department will prove that we are modest and con- - mm
mm servative in our statements. See our line of ,, W
mm Ladies' Misses' and Children's Underwear at... XCft Grand values for Men and Youths at....5cand 35c
0 Other Qualities Cotton, Wool, Wool Fleeced

ft or Silk, from, a garment oc to p5.(J0j--

Hosiery That's Reliable
mm Can be had here, but no trash. Prices from ioc to $4.50
ft the pair. Special for this week, or while they last, 115

j dozen Women's Fleeced Lined Hose, fast black, all sizes,
Vi Our regular 12 -- zc hose. For this week only,
35 the pair 9C
W Ladies' Fashionable Furs

This is our first season, therefore styles shown are all

3h new. The skins from which most of our garments,
jjtf neckwear, muffs, etc., are made, were purchased by us
ft six months ago and the goods offered were made to or- -

ft tier during the previous dull season, The values offered
3 are fully one-four- th under current prices,

j? Nice Fur Scarfs from 98c
m All Other Qualities up to $50

i ficConnell & Co.l
MM

ft The Satisfactory Store,
MM

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMtfMMMMMlTMM$MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
MMJtMMMMMMXMMMMJtMMMjMMMMMMMMMMMMM.MMMMMMMMM'MfM

Do You Want $20.00 7
If you tlci, sec full particulars as In liuw H

to jret llicui, uu puire i.

A


